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diversity	 in	 these	 proteins	 is	 encompassed	 by	 their	 extramembrane	 domains.	




forms	 a	 larger,	 sophisticated	 machinery	 capable	 of	 servicing	 the	 outer	 membrane	 
proteome	of	H. pylori.
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1  | INTRODUCTION
In	 the	 model	 of	 Darwinian	 evolution,	 bacterial	 pathogens	 compete	
vigorously	 with	 normal	 flora,	 other	 pathogens,	 and	 host	 defenses	
to	 establish	 themselves	 within	 specific	 host	 niches.	 In	 most	 cases,	
the	 chain	 of	 transmission	 requires	 that	 bacterial	 pathogens	 must	
also	 adapt	 to	 survival	 in	 environments	 aside	 from	 the	host	 (Arnold,	
Jackson,	Waterfield,	&	Mansfield,	2007;	Didelot,	Walker,	Peto,	Crook,	
&	Wilson,	 2016;	 Lood,	Waldetoft,	 &	 Nordenfelt,	 2015;	 Omsland	 &	
Heinzen,	2011).	These	distinct	stages	in	the	pathogenic	lifecycle	gen-
erally	 require	 remodeling	 of	 transcriptional	 programs,	 the	 bacterial	
surface	 proteome	 and	metabolic	 capacity.	 In	many	pathogens,	 such	
as	the	various	pathovars	of	Escherichia coli,	the	outer	membrane	pro-
teome	 complexity	 is	well	 characterized	 and	 shown	 to	 be	 expanded	








Selkrig,	 Leyton,	Webb,	 &	 Lithgow,	 2014).	 These	 complex	 machines	





pylori	 establishes	 lifelong	 infection	 of	 the	 human	 stomach	 after	 ac-
quisition	(Dunn,	Cohen,	&	Blaser,	1997),	and	has	coevolved	with	the	








the	genomes	of	H. pylori	 from	Africa	and	Europe	 (Dong	et	al.,	2014;	
Haley	&	Gaddy,	 2015),	 highlighting	 the	ongoing	 evolution	 toward	 a	
minimal	genome	in	this	pathogen.
Specific	 host-	cell	 interactions	 and	 evasion	 of	 host	 defenses	 are	





































Selkrig	 et	al.,	 2012,	 2014).	 In	 the	 absence	 of	 TAM,	 how	 then	 does	
H. pylori	 target	and	assemble	 its	outer	membrane	β-	barrel	proteins?	
One	prospect	is	that	the	outer	membrane	proteome	is	greatly	simpli-
fied	because	of	the	minimal	assembly	machinery,	although	proteom-
ics	 studies	would	 argue	 against	 such	 simplification,	with	 around	 50	
outer	membrane	proteins	recognized	in	past	work	(Carlsohn,	Nystrom,	











revealed	 reduced	 diversity	 of	 the	 β-	barrel	 domain	 used	 in	 outer	
membrane	proteins.	This	domain	is	a	specific	feature	recognized	and	
folded	by	the	BAM	complex.	The	reduction	 in	sequence	diversity	 in	
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Additionally,	 under	 the	 evolutionary	 pressure	 for	 genome	 reduction	
and	biochemical	 simplification,	 a	major	 innovation	 has	 arisen	 in	 the	
“Hp_OMP”	domain	found	at	the	C-	terminus	of	44	of	the	64	predicted	
OMPs	that	are	assembled	by	this	BAM	complex.	We	discuss	the	anal-
ogies	 between	 the	 Hp_OMP	 family	 and	 Type	 5	 secretion	 systems,	
significant	 in	 that	 this	would	be	 the	 first	 bacterial	 protein	 secretion	
system	known	to	be	species-	specific.
2  | EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
2.1 | Selection of sequences representing the outer 
membrane proteome
The	proteome	of	H. pylori	 strain	26695	 (NC_000915)	was	 retrieved	
from	GenBank.	A	set	of	outer	membrane	protein	sequences	(Families	
1,	 2,	 and	 3)	 was	 compiled	 from	 those	 identified	 by	 comparative	
genomics	 (Alm	 et	al.,	 2000),	 mass	 spectrometry	 (Carlsohn	 et	al.,	
2006),	 and	 comprehensive	biochemical	methods	 (Voss	et	al.,	 2014).	
The	autotransporter	VacA	was	also	added	to	the	collection	(Palframan	
et	al.,	2012).	A	Hidden	Markov	Model	(HMM)	called	AT47-	bb	(Celik	
et	al.,	 2012)	 containing	 only	 the	 C-	terminal	 β-	barrel	 of	 known	 au-
totransporters	was	used	to	search	for	autotransporter-	like	(VacA-	like)	







was	 built	 using	 500	C-	terminal	 residues	 of	 each	Hp_OMP	domains	
in	MEGA6	(Tamura,	Stecher,	Peterson,	Filipski,	&	Kumar,	2013)	with	
ClustalW	alignment	and	Neighbor	Joining	method	(partial	deletion).
To	 identify	 those	 sequences	 that	 could	 be	 β-	barrel	 proteins,	
BOCTOPUS2	(Hayat,	Peters,	Shu,	Tsirigos,	&	Elofsson,	2016),	PRED-	





OMP	domain	 (42	sequences).	The	remaining	sequences	are	 listed	 in	
Table	2	(19	sequences).
2.1.1 | Strains and growth conditions
H. pylori	strain	7.13	was	routinely	cultured	on	GC	agar	(Oxoid),	sup-
plemented	with	10%	(v/v)	horse	serum	(Invitrogen),	1x	(v/v)	vitamin	

















Total	 membranes	 (100	μg)	 from	 H.pylori 7.13	 and	 E.coli BW25113 




(Thermoline	 Scientific)	 at	 4°C	 for	40	min.	Unsolubilized	membranes	
were	removed	by	centrifugation	(20,000g,	4°C,	10	min).	Recombinant	





incubated	 with	 5	μl	 rabbit	 anti-	HpBamAPOTRA,	 then	 combined	 with	
50 μl	Protein	A/G	Plus	Agarose	beads	(Santa	Cruz	Biotechnology)	ac-
cording	to	procedures	previously	described	(Anwari	et	al.,	2012).
2.1.5 | Mass spectrometry and N- terminal  
sequencing
Bands	 of	 interest	 were	 excised	 from	 Coomassie-	stained	 SDS-	
PAGE	gels	or	from	a	PVDF	membrane	and	analyzed	by	the	Monash	
Biomedical	 Proteomics	 Facility	 for	 protein	 identification.	 For	 mass	
spectrometry	 experiments,	 the	 protein	 was	 reduced	 in	 2.5	mmol/L	
DTT	 at	 50°C	 for	 30	min	 followed	by	 alkylation	with	10	mmol/L	 io-
doacetamide	for	30	min	in	the	dark	at	room	temperature.	Following	
alkylation	 a	 solution	 containing	 1	μg	 Trypsin	 Gold	 (Promega)	 in	
20	mmol/L	ammonium	bicarbonate	was	added	and	the	samples	incu-
bated	 at	 37°C	overnight.	 Tryptic	 digests	were	 analyzed	by	 LC-	MS/









eluent	 is	 nebulized	 and	 ionized	using	 the	Thermonano	 electrospray	
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TABLE  1 Hp_OMP	domain	outer	membrane	proteins
Protein group Gene no. Gene name
BOCTOPUS2  
no. β- strands a
PHYRE2  
barrel type






0009 hopZ 8	(4) Partial 10 Y
0025 hopD 8	(2) None 8 Y
0227 hopM 8	(4) Partial 8 Y
0229 hopA 9	(6) Partial 8 Y
0252 hopF 7	(6) Partial 10 Y
0477 hopJ 7–8	(6) Partial 8 Y
0638 hopH/oipA 7–8	(6) None 10 Y
0706 hopE 8	(8) Full 10 Y
0722 hopO/sabB 8	(2) None 10 Y
0725 hopP/sabA 7–8	(2) Partial 10 Y
1243 hopS/babA 7–8	(2) Partial 8 Y
0912 hopC/alpA 3	(2) Partial 8 Y
0913 hopB/alpB 4	(2) None 8 Y
0923 hopK 7–8	(10) Partial 8 Y
1156 hopI 6	(2) None 10 Y
1157 hopL 7–8	(4) Partial 12 Y
0896 hopT/babB 7–8	(2) Partial 8 Y
1177 hopQ 8–9	(4) Partial 10 Y
1342 hopN 8–9	(4) None 8 Y
0317 hopU/babC 7–8	(2) Partial 8 Y
0127 horB 7	(8) Full 8 Y
0324 horC 8	(8) Full 6 Y
1066 horD 8	(8) Partial 6 Y
0472 horE 8	(8) Full 8 Y
0671 horF 8	(8) Full 8 Y
0796 horG 8	(8) Partial 12 Y
1107 horH 8	(8) Full 8 Y
1113 horI 8	(8) Partial 14 Y
1469 horJ 8	(8) Full 10 Y
1501 horK 8	(10) Partial 10 Y




0209 hofA 17–18	(16) Full 22 Y
1083 hofB 18	(14) Full 24 Y
0486 hofC 16–17	(14) Full 22 Y
0487 hofD 18	(16) Full 20 Y
0782 hofE 17–18	(14) Full 20 Y
0788 hofF 17	(14) Full 20 Y
0914 hofG 18	(14) Partial 22 Y




0710 homA 7	(4) None 18 N
0373 homC 7	(4) None 18 N
1453 homD 7	(4) None 18 Y
aOutput	from	BOCTOPUS2	showing	the	number	of	calculation	terrain	peaks	and	the	predicted	number	of	β-	strands	in	parenthesis.
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source	with	a	distal	coated	fused	silica	emitter	(New	Objective)	with	a	
capillary	voltage	of	1900	V.	Peptides	are	selected	for	MSMS	analysis	




exported	 to	 Mascot	 generic	 file	 format	 (*.mgf)	 using	 proteowizard	






































0686 fecA-1 21	(18) Full 24 Y
0807 fecA-2 21–22	(20) Full 22 Y
1400 fecA-3 22	(22) Full 24 Y
0876 frpB-1 22	(22) Full 24 Y
1512 frpB-3 22	(22) Full 22 Y
TolC-	like	efflux	pores 0605 hefA 4	(4) Partial 8 Y
0971 hefD 4	(4) Partial 4 Y
1327 hefG 4	(4) Partial 4 Y
Autotrans-	porters 0887 vacA 12	(12) Full 12 Y
0289 imaA 12	(12) Full 54 Y
0609 faaA 7	(8) Full 6 Y
0922 vlpC 12	(12) Full 22 Y
Other β-	barrel	proteins 0358 2–3	(0) None 12 N
0499 pldA 12	(12) Full 14 Y
0655 bamA 16	(16) Full 16 Y
0726 8	(8) None 10 Y
0839 fadL 13	(12) Full 14 Y
1216 lptD 20	(18) Full 24 Y
























(GE	Healthcare)	 in	20	mmol/L	Tris-	HCl	 (pH	7.5),	 250	mmol/L	NaCl,	
5%	glycerol.	Protein	was	concentrated	to	~7	mg	ml−1,	glycerol	added	
to	10%	 final	 concentration	 and	 aliquots	 snap-	frozen	 in	 liquid	 nitro-
gen.	Expression	and	purification	of	EcBamA	was	performed	in	a	similar	
fashion	as	described	above.
2.1.7 | Size exclusion chromatography- coupled 
multiangle light scattering (SEC- MALS)
Measurements	were	carried	out	by	injecting	purified	proteins	(200	μg)	
onto	 a	 Superdex200	 10/300	 gel	 filtration	 column	 (GE	 Healthcare)	




system	was	 coupled	 to	 an	 18-	angle,	 static	 light	 scattering	 detector	
and	a	refractive	index	detector	(DAWN	HELEOS-	II	and	Optilab	T-	rEX,	
respectively;	Wyatt	 Technology).	 Data	were	 collected	 at	 25°C	 at	 a	
flow	rate	of	0.4	ml	min−1	and	analyzed	with	the	software	ASTRA6.1,	
yielding	the	molecular	mass	and	mass	distribution	of	the	samples.

















MARP/2016/003)	 and	 DnaK	 monoclonal	 antibody	 was	 purchased	
from	StressGen.
3  | RESULTS
3.1 | Radical simplification of outer membrane  
β- barrels




that	 they	contain	at	 their	C-	terminus.	To	explore	 the	complexity	of	
the H. pylori	OMPs	 further,	 and	 to	 search	 for	 any	unidentified	can-
didates,	we	 searched	 the	H. pylori	 26695	genome	 for	 proteins	 that	








relatively	 small	 set	 of	 19	β-	barrel	membrane	 proteins	 (Table	2)	 and	
those	that	do	contain	the	Hp-	OMP	Pfam	domain	which	 include	the	
Hop/Hor,	Hof,	and	Hom	OMP	protein	families	 (Table	1).	Most	have	
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(b) (c)(a)
(e)
VacA      ------KPTNVWANAIGGTSLNNGGNASLYGTSAGVDAYLNGEVEAIVGGFGSYGYSSFN 
ImaA      ------HPNNLWVQGVGGASFISGGNGTLYGLNAGYDRLVKN---VILGGYVAYGYSDFN 
FaaA      ------LKNNLWATGVGGVSFVENGTGTLYGVNVGYDRFIKG---VIVGGYAAYGYSGFY 
VlpC      ------VKNNVWATGVGGASFINGGTGTLYGINVGYDRFIKG---VIVGGYAAYGYSGFH
               .*:*. .:**.*: . *..:*** ..* *  ::    .*:**: :**** *   
VacA      NQANSLNSGANNTNFGVYSRIFANQHEFDFEAQGALGSDQSSLNFKSALLRDLNQSYNYL 
ImaA      GN--IMHSLGNNVDVGMYARAFLKRNEFTLSANETYGGNATSINSSNSLLSVLNQRYNYN 
FaaA      ER--ITNSKSDNVDVGLYARAFIKKSELTFSVNETWGANKNQISSNDTLLSMINQSYKYS 
VlpC      AN--ITQSGSSNVNMGVYSRAFIKRSELTMSLNETWGYNKTFINSYDPLLSIINQSYKYD 
           .    .* ..*.:.*:*:* * :: *: :. : : * : . :.  . **  :** *:*   
VacA      AYSAATRASYGYDFAFFRNALVLKPSVGVSYNHLGSTNFKSNSN-----QVALKNGSSSQ 
ImaA      TWTTSVNGNYGYDFMFKQKSVVLKPQVGLSYHFIGLSGMKG--NDAAYKQFLMHSNPSNE 
FaaA      TWTTNAKVNYGYDFMFKNKSIILKPQIGLRYYYIGMTGLEGVMHNALYNQFKANADPSKK 
VlpC      TWTTDAKINYGYDFMFKDKSVIFKPQIGLAYYYIGLSGLRGIMDDPIYNQFRANADPNKK 
          :::: .. .***** *  :::::**.:*: * .:* : :..  .     *.  .   ..:  
VacA      HLFNASANVEARYYYGDTSYFYMNAGVLQEFANFGS-SNAVS---LNTFKVNAAHNPLST 
ImaA      SVLTLNMGLESRKYFGKNSYYFVTARLGRDLLIKSKGSNTVRFVGENTL-LYRKGEVFNT 
FaaA      SVLTIELALENRHYFNTNSYFYAIGGFGRDLLVNSMGDKLVRFIGNNTL-SYRKGELYNT 
VlpC      SVLTINFALESRHYFNKNSYYFVIADVGRDLFINSMGDKMVRFIGNNTL-SYRDGGRYNT 
           ::. .  :* * *:  .**::  . . :::   .  .: *     **:         .*  
VacA      HARVMMGGELKLAKEVFLNLGFVYLHNLISNIGHFASNLGMRYSF 
ImaA      FASVITGGEMHLWRLVYVNAGVGLKMGLQYQDINITGNVGMRVAF 
FaaA      FASITTGGEVRLFKSFYANAGVGARFGLDYKMINITGNIGMRLAF 
VlpC      FASIITGGEIRLFKTFYVNAGIGARFGLDYKDINITGNIGMRYAF 
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Using	the	structural	prediction	program	Phyre2,	many	of	 these	
H. pylori	proteins	appear	consistent	with	them	having	structural	sim-
ilarity	with	 characterized	 homologs	 in	 other	 species.	 For	 example,	
the	FecA-	1	protein	has	 the	conserved	structural	 features	 found	 in	
other	TonB-	dependent	ferric	transporters	(Noinaj,	Guillier,	Barnard,	
&	 Buchanan,	 2010)	 including	 the	 plug	 domain	 nestled	within	 the	
barrel	domain	 formed	of	22	β-	strands	 (Figure	1a).	The	 same	archi-




(Figure	1b),	 as	 is	 the	 case	 for	 the	 closely	 related	 proteins	 HefD	
and	HefG.	By	analogy	with	the	structure	of	E. coli	TolC	 (Hinchliffe,	
Symmons,	 Hughes,	 &	 Koronakis,	 2013),	 it	 is	 predicted	 that	 three	
copies	of	HefA	would	be	 assembled	 into	 a	 trimeric	 protein	with	 a	
transmembrane	domain	formed	from	the	resulting	twelve	β-	strands	
(Figure	1c).
A	twelve-	stranded	β-	barrel	architecture	 is	predicted	 for	all	 four	
autotransporters	encoded	in	the	H. pylori	26695	genome,	the	most	
widely	 studied	 being	 VacA	 (Figure	1d).	 Although	 the	 other	 auto-
transporters	are	often	grouped	 together	with	VacA,	and	annotated	
as	 “VacA-	like	 protein”	 or	 “VacA2	 protein,”	 they	 have	 distinct	 pas-
























3.2 | The hop, hom, hof, hom proteins
Updated	analysis	of	the	“Hop/Hof,”	“Hom,”	and	“Hor”	protein	groups	




sified	 into	 three	 families	 based	on	 their	C-	terminal	β-	barrel	 domain	
(Table	1).	 Family	 1	 comprising	 the	Hop	 and	Hor	 proteins,	 Family	 2	
containing	 Hof	 proteins,	 and	 Family	 3	 contains	 three	 related	 Hom	
proteins.	Despite	their	separation	into	families,	a	common	Hp_OMP	
domain	 (Pfam01856)	 at	 the	 C-	terminus	 exists	 in	 all	 three	 families	
(Figure	2a).	 Analysis	 of	 the	 Pfam	 collection	 of	 protein	 sequences	
shows	that	the	Hp_OMP	domain	is	confined	to	Helicobacter spp,	sug-
gesting	a	unique,	remarkable	similarity	within	these	proteins.






chaperones,	 bacteriocins,	 peptidases,	 and	 plasminogen-	binding	 pro-
teins.	In	the	case	of	many	of	these	proteins,	the	N-	terminal	domains	
are	substantive	 in	size	and	have	been	demonstrated	 to	be	extracel-
lular	 (Voss	 et	al.,	 2014).	Diversity	 in	 their	 sequence	 and/or	 function	
thus	exists	predominantly	within	their	N-	terminal	domain	structures	
predicted	 to	 be	 associated	 with	 the	 C-	terminal	 Hp_OMP	 domain	
(Figure	2a).







three	 of	 these	 potential	 transmembrane	 β-	strands	 scored	 better	
than	the	cut-	off	values	used	for	other	bacterial	groups	(Figure	2b).	
Phyre2	predictions	also	ranged	in	the	number	of	β-	strands	that	were	
seen:	 in	 cases	 such	 as	 HopP/SabA	 and	 HopS/BabA	 six	 β-	strands	
were	 predicted	 to	 form	 a	 curved,	 β-	sheet	 “part-	barrel”	 structures	
(Figure	2c).
Putting	 to	 the	 side	 the	 variability	 in	 the	 predicted	 number	 of	
β-	strands,	 the	 number	 predicted	 is	 in	 most	 cases	 insufficient	 for	
forming	a	complete	β-	barrel	domain.	One	explanation	is	that	the	pre-
dictor	is	insufficiently	well-	trained	for	protein	sequences	from	Epsilon-	
proteobacteria,	 and	 has	 missed	 several	 additional	 β-	strands.	 An	
alternative	explanation	would	be	that,	like	the	HefA	and	TolC	proteins,	
Family	 1	 proteins	 oligomerize	 in	 order	 to	 form	 a	 complete	β-	barrel.	
Hydropathy	analysis	of	the	predicted	structure	of	Hop/SabA	revealed	
that	the	side-	chains	emanating	from	the	convex	surface	are	predom-








only	 the	 oligomeric	 form	 being	 capable	 of	 inducing	BabA-	mediated	




The	 predictions	 for	 β-	strands	 among	 the	 Family	 2	 Hof	 proteins	
are	 stronger,	 with	 these	 proteins	 predicted	 to	 contain	 many	 more	




proteins	 displayed	 the	 largest	 discrepancy	 between	 BOCTOPUS2	
and	TMBB2	 transmembrane	β-	strand	predictors	 and	 in	 each	 case	 a	






































the	 current	Hop	 and	Hor	 classifications	 are	 not	meaningful,	with	 a	
subgroup	of	Hop	proteins	 including	SabA,	BabA,	and	HopA	display-








defined	 by	 the	 Hp_OMP	 domain,	 where	 this	 domain	 represents	 at	
least	 a	 large	 segment	of	 a	 transmembrane	β-	barrel.	Diversity	within	
the	 family,	possibly	 including	 the	 functions	provided	by	each	of	 the	
Hop,	 Hor,	 Hof,	 and	 Hom	 proteins,	 is	 achieved	 through	 the	 distinct	
passenger	domains	that	each	of	these	proteins	projects	onto	the	cell	
surface.	We	hypothesize	 that	 the	minimalized	 sequence	diversity	 in	
the β-	barrel	domain	provides	a	basis	for	a	simplified	BAM	system	to	
succeed	 in	assembly	of	 the	diverse	 functional	activities	 in	 the	outer	
membrane	proteome.
3.3 | Characterization of the BAM complex in 
H. pylori
Previously,	 we	 developed	 Hidden	 Markov	 Models	 for	 comprehen-
sive	detection	of	subunits	of	the	BAM	complex	(BamA,	BamB,	BamC,	
BamD,	and	BamE)	and	the	TAM	(TamA,	TamB)	 (Anwari	et	al.,	2012;	
Heinz	 &	 Lithgow,	 2014;	 Heinz	 et	al.,	 2015).	 Reanalysis	 of	 the	 data	
from	 these	 comprehensive	 searches	 demonstrated	 that	 there	 are	
no	 sequences	 corresponding	 to	 BamB,	 BamC	 or	 BamE,	 nor	 TamA	
or	TamB	 in	H. pylori. The H. pylori	26695	genome	encodes	a	BamA	
(NP_207449.1)	 and	 BamD	 (NP_208169.1).	 Phyre	 predictions	 con-
firmed	conserved	structural	features	of	these	proteins	to	their	E. coli 











Bacterial	 membrane	 extracts	 were	 prepared	 from	 H. pylori	 and	
subjected	 to	sucrose	density	gradient	 fractionation.	 Immunoblotting	
of	gradient	fractions	revealed	BamA	in	the	higher	sucrose	percentage	
of	the	gradient,	a	fractionating	pattern	similar	to	that	observed	for	the	
outer	 membrane	 protein	VacA	 (Olofsson	 et	al.,	 2010).	 The	 position	
of	the	heat	shock	protein	DnaK	signifies	that	soluble	nonmembrane	
proteins	 are	 concentrated	 in	 the	 first	 fraction	 of	 the	 gradient	
(Figure	4c).	 Further	 fractions	 were	 isolated	 from	 the	 gradient	 and	
analyzed	by	mass	spectrometry.	The	most	abundant	protein	(marked	

















that	 these	 are	 either	 insufficient	 to	 solubilize	 H. pylori	 membranes	
(Figure	4d).	Figure	4d	also	shows	 that	 the	size	of	 the	BAM	complex	
from	H. pylori	is	considerably	larger	than	the	BAM	complex	in	E. coli,	
with the E. coli	complex	containing	BamA,	BamB,	BamC,	BamD,	and	
BamE	and	having	an	overall	size	of	~240	kDa	(Webb	et	al.,	2012).
DDM-	solubilized	 membranes	 were	 then	 subject	 to	 coimmuno-
precipitation	 to	 investigate	 protein-	protein	 interactions	 (Figure	4e).	
Attempts	to	validate	the	 immunoprecipitation	by	Western	blot	anal-
ysis	were	ambiguous	given	 reactivity	of	 the	secondary	antiserum	to	













and	 therefore	must	be	 considered	unavoidable	 contaminants	of	 the	
immunoprecipitation.	Based	on	the	values	of	the	Score,	sequence	cov-





(PF03767)	 that	would	 suggest	 it	 to	 be	 an	 acid	 phosphatase	 rather	
than	a	component	of	the	BAM	complex.	O25872_HELPY	is	found	in	
the	genomes	of	other	Helicobacter	spp.,	but	is	also	present	(sequence	
identity	>90%)	 in	 the	genomes	of	many	Pseudomonas spp. with the 
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not	 possible,	 consistent	with	 previous	 failures	 in	 the	 production	 of	 
H. pylori	proteins	in	the	outer	membrane	and	periplasmic	environments	






nal	 sequence	 is	 cleaved	 at	Glu22/Asn23	 (Figure	 S3)	 so	 a	 construct	
composed	 of	 residues	 Asn23	 to	 Arg469	 containing	 an	 N-	terminal,	
TEV-	cleavable	His6-	tag	was	generated	(herein	call	HpBamAPOTRA)	for	
recombinant	protein	expression.
To	 assess	 the	 size	 of	HpBamAPOTRA	 in	 solution,	 SEC-	MALS	was	
used.	 The	 MALS	 data	 indicated	 an	 absolute	 mass	 in	 solution	 of	
48.5	kDa	 for	HpBamAPOTRA	 (consistent	with	 its	 predicted	molecular	






tures	 (Kim	 et	al.,	 2007):	 the	 E. coli	 BamAPOTRA	 (predicted	molecular	
mass	45	kDa)	elutes	as	an	extended	monomer	on	SEC	(~65	kDa)	with	
an	absolute	mass	of	43	kDa	(Figure	5a).
Sequence	 analysis	 of	 BamA	 from	 H. pylori	 and	 comparison	 to	
EcBamA	revealed	an	N-	terminal	extension	prior	to	the	conserved	five	
POTRA	domains	in	HpBamA	(Figure	5b,	S3).	Secondary	structure	pre-
dictions	 of	 this	 extension	 suggested	 it	 to	 be	 natively	 disordered.	 In	
addition,	 N-	terminal	 sequencing	 of	 a	 degradation	 product	 observed	
in	the	purified	HpBamAPOTRA	demonstrated	it	was	truncated	at	Asn53	
suggesting	that	this	Helicobacter-	specific	region	is	amenable	to	degra-
dation	 (Figure	5b,g).	We	hypothesized	 that	 this	N-	terminal	 extension	
might	 be	 responsible	 for	 the	 retardation	 of	 HpBamAPOTRA observed 
by	SEC	and	that	with	its	removal	HpBamAPOTRA	would	behave	similar	
to	its	analogous	EcBamAPOTRA.	To	test	this,	truncation	mutants	of	the	















Regions	 of	 native	 disorder	 mediate	 protein–protein	 interactions	
and,	given	the	large	size	of	the	BAM	complex	observed	by	BN-	PAGE,	
recombinant	HpBamAPOTRA	was	 examined	 by	 BN-	PAGE.	 Coomassie	
staining	 revealed	 that	HpBamAPOTRA	migrated	much	 slower	 than	 its	
expected	monomeric	 size	 (Figure	5f).	 To	 independently	 address	 the	
possibility	 of	 oligomerization,	 purified	HpBamAPOTRA	was	 incubated	
with	the	chemical	cross-	linker	BS3	to	covalently	capture	any	protein–
protein	 interactions	 over	 time,	 revealing	 HpBamAPOTRA oligomers 
(Figure	5g).	To	verify	whether	this	multimerization	was	a	result	of	the	
N-	terminal	extension,	 the	same	experiment	was	performed	with	 re-





and	 humans	 evolutionary	 pressure	 has	 driven	 changes	 in	 the	 BAM	
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of	H. pylori,	we	were	 unable	 to	 unequivocally	 identify	 any.	 Perhaps	
the	most	promising	candidate	was	 the	protein	designated	O25872_







Irrespective	 of	 any	 potential	 Helicobacter-	specific	 components,	
analysis	of	H. pylori	outer	membrane	extracts	revealed	that	BamA	ex-
ists	in	a	distinctly	large	structure.	In	order	to	form	such	a	large	com-
plex,	 multiple	 copies	 of	 BamA	 and	 BamD	 subunits	 would	 need	 to	
oligomerize.	Direct	evidence	of	a	mechanism	for	oligomerization	medi-
ated	through	an	N-	terminal	extension	in	the	POTRA	domains	of	BamA	





large	 felines	 (cheetahs)	 and	 humans	 (Eppinger	 et	al.,	 2006).	 Thus,	
the	N-	terminal	extension	of	BamA	appears	to	be	a	feature	of	human	
adaptation.
The	 evolutionary	 pressure	 for	 genome	 reduction	 may	 have	
driven	 a	 minimalist	 scenario	 for	 OMP	 biogenesis	 but,	 conversely,	
the	 pathogen’s	 environment	 requires	 diversity	 in	 the	 function	 of	
its	outer	membrane.	We	propose	that	a	key	contributing	 factor	 to	
reconcile	these	opposing	evolutionary	forces	comes	in	the	form	of	
a	 cut-	and-	paste	 mechanism	 for	 providing	 OMP	 diversity	 through	
the	use	of	 the	Hp_OMP	β-	barrel	 domain.	This	 region	displays	 rel-
atively	 little	 sequence	diversity	 in	 these	OMPs	 that	 is,	 in	 the	part	
that	 is	bound	and	 folded	by	 the	BAM	complex.	Diversity	of	 func-
tion	 is	 instead	 provided	 via	 a	wide	 range	 of	 “passenger”	 domains	
being	appended	to	many	of	these	β-	barrel	domain	such	as	the	VacA	
autotransporters	and	Hp_OMP	families.	In	particular,	the	Hp-	OMP	
families	 appear	 to	 represent	 a	 new	 class	 of	Type	 5	 secretion	 sys-
tems.	This	suggestion	has	been	made	previously	 (Alm	et	al.,	2000;	
Voss	et	al.,	2014)),	and	our	findings	here	add	further	support	to	the	
speculation.	 The	 topography	 whereby	 an	 extracellular	 passenger	
domain	 is	 displayed	via	 a	 transmembrane	 β-	barrel	 assembled	 into	
the	 cell	 surface	 is	 the	 defining	 feature	 of	 a	Type	 5	 secretion	 sys-
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